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What Is Racism?The Racialized

Social SystemFramework

W hat is racism?For mostpeople, the answerto this questionis
very simple. Racism is prejudice,ignorance,or a diseasethat

afflicts someindividuals andcausesthem to discriminateagainstoth-
ersjust becauseof the way they look. This commonsenseview on
racism is not much different than the definitionsdevelopedby social
scientists.For example,anthropologistRuth F. Benedict,one of the
first scholarsto formally usethe notion of racism, defined it as “the
dogmathat one ethnic group is condemnedby natureto congenital
inferiority and anothergroup is destinedto congenital ~
Similarly, Pierre van den Berghedefinedracism in his classic 1967
studyas “any set of behefsthat organic,geneticaRytransmitttddif-
ferences(whetherreal or imagined) betweenhuman groupsare
intrinsically associatedwith the presenceor the absenceof certain
socially relevantabilities or characteristics,hencethat such differ-
encesare a legitimatebasisof invidious distinctionsbetweengroups
socially definedas races.”2Despitesomerefinements,currentuseof

theconceptin the social sciencesis similar to Benedict’sand vanden
Berghe’s,RichardT. Schaeferin his popular textbook on raceand
ethnicity defines racism as “a doctrineof racial supremacy,that one
raceis superior.”3Hence,analystsas well as laypeopleregardracism
as aphenomenonfundamentallyrootedat the level of ideas.

I label this dominantperspectiveas idealistbecause,as idealist
philosophy, it assumesthat ideasare the root of social action. From
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the outset, however,I want to stress that my point is not that the
ideasthat individuals hold on racial mattersare irrelevant.Indeed,I
devoteone chapter(Chapter3) to a theoreticaldiscussionof how
ideashelp shapesocial actionand another(Chapter5) to the elucida-
tion of the ideology that helpsshaperacial dynamicsin the contem-
porary United States.My argumentinsteadis that the narrow focus
on ideashas reducedthe study of racism mostly to psychology,
which has produceda simplistic schematicview of the way racism
operatesin society.First, racism is definedas a set of ideas or
beliefs. Second,thosebeliefs are regardedas having the potentialof
leading individuals to developprejudice,definedas attitudestoward
an entire group of people.Finally, theseprejudiced attitudesmay
induce individuals to real actionsor discriminationagainstracial
minorities. This conceptualframework, graphically illustrated in
Table1.1, prevailsin the social sciences.

Table 1.1 Mainstream Conceptual Framework oil Racism

Components Examptes

Racism:beliefs about“races” Believing thatblacksareoversexed
Prejudice:attitudestoward“races” Fearingblack menassexuallycrazed
Discrimination:actionsagainst‘races” Lynchinga blackmale

In contrastto this idealistview,I advancein this chaptera mate-
rialist interpretationof racismrootedin the fact that racesin racial-
ized societiesreceivesubstantiallydifferent rewards.This material
reality is at the coreof the phenomenonlabeledas racism.Actors in
superordinatepositions (dominantrace)developa set of socialprac-
tices (a racial praxis if you will) and an ideology to maintain the
advantagesthey receivebasedon their racial classification,that is,
they develop a structure to reproducetheir systemic advantages.

Therefore the foundationof racism is not the ideasthat Individuals
may haveabout others but the social edtfice erectedover racial
inequality Eliminateracial inequality and the practtcesthat maintain
it and racism and eventhe division of peopleinto raci4l categones
will disappear

Before elaboratingmy theory, however,I review a few of the
most significant critical perspectiveson racism developedby U.S.

social scientists.4Becauseof the analyticalrelevanceof theseinter-
pretations,I offer below a short formal review of eachof theseper-
spectives.

Review of Critical Frameworks
Used to Interpret Racism

TheMarxist Perspective

For Marxists classis the central explanatoryvariable of social life
and classstruggle is viewed as the main societal dynamic.Hence,
Marxists regardothersocial divisionsandpossiblesourcesof collec-
tive action(e.g.,gender-or race-basedstruggles)as “secondarycon-
tradictions”or asderivationsof the classstructure.5Not surprisingly
then,the orthodox6 Marxist position on race is simple and straight-

forward: Racism is an ideology usedby the bourgeoisieto divide
workers.For instance,Albert Szymanskidefinesracismas

[AJ legitimating ideologyfor an exploitativestructure,Racist ide-
ologypropagatedin the media,educationalsystem,andotherinsti-
tutions, togetherwith the actualdistribution of relativepetty
advantagewithin the working class,servesto disorganizetheentire
working classincluding theethnic majority, therebyallowing capi-
tal to moreeffectivelyexploitmostmajoritygroup workers.7

Oneof the first Marxist-inspiredanalystson racial matterswas
black sociologistOliver C. Cox. In his impressiveCaste,Class,and
Race,8Cox definedracism or race prejudiceas “asocj~J~attitudç
propagatedilifiongthe public by an exploiting classfor the purpose
of stigmatizingsomegroup as inferior so that the exploitatiqp..of
eitherthegroup itself or its resourcesor bothmaybeJustifLed ~This
sdãiàfâf6IÜde~ideology emergedin the fifteenth centuryas a prac-
tical consequenceof the labor needsof Europeanimperialists. In
Cox’swords,

The socioeconomicmatrix of racial atitagonisminvolved thecom-
mercializationof human labor in theWest Indies,the East Indies,
and in America, the intensecompetitionamong businessmenof
different westernEuropeancities for the capitalistexploitation of
the resourcesof this area,the developmentof nationalismand the
consolidationof Europeannations,and the declineof the influence
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of the RomanCatholicChurchwith its mystical inhibitions to the
free exploitation of economicresources.Racial antagonism
attainedfull maturity during thelatter half of the nineteenthcentu-
ry, when the sun no longerset on British soil and thegreat nation-
alistic powers of Europebeganto justify their economicdesigns
upon weakerEuropeanpeopleswith subtletheoriesof racial supe-
riority andmasterhood.’0

Cox labelsthe antagonismsthat emergedout of Europeanimperial-
ism as “racial,” but doeshe view them asbasedin race?Does herec-
ognize that certainaspectsof social structureare racial in nature?
Cox, as all Marxists, argues that race relationsare not truly racial.
Thus, for Cox, Europeanimperialistsjustified their exploitationof
thepeopleandresourcesof the New World in racial termsbutessen-
tially established“labor-capitalprofit relationships”or “proletarian
bourgeoisrelations.”ti Racial exploitation is viewed as a special
form of classexploitation. According to Cox, the racial component
of theseclass-basedrelationsstemsfrom the fact that blackswere
proletarianizedin their entirety (as a people)in contrastto whites
who experienceda partial proletarianization.Given that the racial
aspectof societiesis not deemedas real, Cox concludesCaste,
Class, and Raceby suggestingthat racial minorities should strive
towardassimilation,follow white working-classleadership,and ulti-
mately struggle for socialism alongsidewhite workers, The lack of
any critical raceviewpoint is amazingconsidei’ing that Cox,a black
writer, wrotethis book at a time of greatwhite working-classhostili-
ty towardblack and minority workers and that he himself suffered
the effectsof racial castein academia.

Another popular Marxist view on racism is Edna Bonacich’s
split labor marketinterpretation.12The twist in Bonacich’sapproach
i~ffiuiTinst~doTIeg~WIin~racerelationsandracismas fundamental-
ly orchestratedby the bourgeoisie,she suggeststhey are the product
of intra—working-classfriction~j~ultiflgj~~oma labor marketsplit
along racial lines. Bonacicharguesthat a split labor marketexists
Whè~ihereis “a differencein thepriceof labor betweentwo or more

6ii~Thfworkers holding constanttheir efficiency and productivi-
t~”13Aècordiii~i6 bñã~kh,the United Stateshashada split labor

market sinceslaverywith blacks as the c~egp1ypricedlabor seg-
tp.t. After the abolition of slavery, Bonacichclaims that black
laborersremainedat the bottom of the labor marketdue to a “differ-
encein labor militance” comparedto white workers.For Bonacich,

whiteworkers—whetherold stockor immigrants—hadgreaterlevels

of classconsciousnessthanblacks.Although sheis awareof the fact
“that a numberof ‘white’ ~
othersdiscd~inat~Th~or~Tovert1y,”sheinsists that the lesserdegree
ofbli~FIhv~eifi~nfljflãbbi~jfionswasthe reasonfor their utiliza-
tionascheafl5ö~ers~stsi~~Wodd Wan pe-
niod.i4

What aboutthe well-documentedhistoryof white working-class
racism?Bonacichreinterpretsthis history as white workers’ resis-
tanceto the “threats” (e.g.,strike-breaking,displacement,and lower-
ing the wage rate) posedby blacks. In herview, this “resistance”li
involved the total exclusionSf blacks from unionsand caste-like
occupational&VThThñ~SI~nificantly,Bonacichhaslittle to say about
the labor threatsposedby the illions of .p~QJmmigr~j~
white U.S. workers.Although she believesthat black and white
workerscoalescedbetween1940and 1960,shearguesthat the coun-
teroffensiveiauncliec1l~rdi_~lioii~thebourgpoisie(plant relocation affd
automationin thepastand downsizingtoday)extendedthe life of the
split labor market. And becauseblacks were very vulnerableat the
outsetof the coalition period, the policies of the capitalistsdispro-
portionally hurt blacks and contributedto the creationof a “class of
hard-coreunemployedin the ghettos.”iC

The orthodox Marxist view on racial mattershas many limita-

tions.17First, orthodoxMarxists regardracismand racial antagonism
as productsof classdynamics.Regardlessof whetherthe antagonism
is viewed as fosteredby the bourgeoisie(as Cox and Szymanski
would argue)or as the product of intra—working-classstrife (as
Bonacichmaintains), racial strife is yiewed as not having a real
racial foundation Second racial strife is conceivedas emanating
frdhi falseinterests.Becausethe unity of the working classand the
impendingsocialistrevolution are a priori Marxist axioms,racial (or
gender-based)struggle is not viewed as having its own material
basis,that is, as basedon the differentmaterial interestsof the actors
involved.Con~~entlyracis~JEega&aj9deologicjJ”5f9rra
tiànal” and the racial struJji~ThfblacksasivT~i7XIih~ugh
Bonacich views the conflict betweenblack and white workersas
“rational,” she interpretsthe conflict as rational in class terms.)
Finally, given that racial phenomenaare not deemedas independent,
mostMarxists shiyitwayfrom performingan in-depthanalysisof the
politics and ideologiesof race.18
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The Instilnlionahs! Perspective

The institutionalist perspectiveemergedout of the struggleof racial
minorities in the United Statesin the l960s.19In contrastto the liber-
al view on race relations,which blames the ills of racism on poor
whites,proponentsof this viewpoint arguethat racismis societaland
that it implicatesall white Americans.According to Kwame Ture
(formerly known as Stokely Carmichael)and CharlesHamilton in
their bookBlackPower,racismis “the predicationsof decisionsand
policies on considerationsof racefor the purposeof subordinatinga
racial group andmaintaining control over that group.”2n Further-
more, they suggestthat a distinction shouldbe madebetweenindi-
vidual racism, or the overtly racist acts committedby individuals,
and institutional racism, or the racial outcomesthat result from the
normal operationsof Americaninstitutions.Mark Cheslerdeveloped
the mostsuccinctdefinitionof racismproducedby any authorin this
tradition: the prejudiceplusyower definition. In Chesler’swords,
racism is an ideology of explicit or implicit superiorityor advantage
of one racial group_over~if6ib pusihe institutional power to
implementthat ideologyjn Iqp~tions.”21In its most radical
version(for exampleTureandHamilton’s work), institutionalistssee
racismas an outgrowthof colonialismand institutional racismas the

contemporaryexpressionof this historical event. Therefore,since
radical institutionalistsarguethat blacks are politically, economical-
ly, and socially subordinatedto whites, they advocatefor blacks’
nationalliberation,

The institutionalistperspectivehas helpedto dispel someof the
mythsperpetuatedby thedominantparadigmon racism.Researchers
inspiredby this perspectivehavegathereddatato show the systemat-
ic disadvantagesthat blacks suffer in the economic,educational,
judicial, political, and evenhealth systems.Their findings have
forcefully ~ evidenceol thepervasive
nessof racI~th.21M~reover,their assertionthat all whites receive
advantagesfrom the racial order andtheir forceful advocacyfor
challengingall institutions politicized more than one generationof
activistsand academiciansto fight racism~‘h~èvefiftha3ibè and in
whichevefforrifit 6~èit~7ThI t~j ivéiherèfore, heT~édto
~ abOutthcein academicandnonacademiccircles
from the realm of people’sattitudesto the realm of institutionsand

organizations.

Nevertheless,despite its valuablepolitical contributions, this
perspectivedoesnotposea serioustheoreticalchallengeto the domi-
nantconceptionof racismheld in the social sciences.Theoretically
this perspectiveis jtist a mélangein which everythingcan be inter-
pretedas racist 23 Moie significantly despiteits institutional label
thTd~erspectivestill groundsracism at the ideological level, thus
failing to challengethe root problem of the dominantperspective.
Thisideologicalgroundingof racismis evidentin thefollowing quo
tation from TureandHamilton s book

Institutional racismrelies on the activeand pervasiveoperationof
ant/-blackattitudesant/practices.A senseof superiorgroqpposi-
tion prevails whites are better than blacks thercfore blacks
shouldhe subordinatedto whites. This is a racist attitude and it
permeatesthe society,on both the individual and institutional
level, covertly and overtly.24

Although Ture and Flamilton argue that racism is an outgrowth of
colonial domination and suggestthat its contemporaryexpression

has beeninstitutionalizedor embeddedin the fabric of all institu-
tions, they do not developan analysisof how this happensor how
this colonial relationshipoperatesin practice,nor do they identify
the mechanismswherebyracism is producedand reproduced.Thus,
they are left with a mysteriousalmighty notion of racism “a racist
attitude’ that’~j3rn~èiuiësthe society on boththe individualand insti
tutional level.”

Robert Miles has pointedout otherlimitations of this approach.
First, this perspectiveis intrinsically linked to a naiveview of social
stratification wherein race is the sole basisof ~ocia~ diVisioh.
Sec3iid, its definition of racism is nclu~fv&jháiit loses its the~-
retical usefuljiess.25Thfrd its bisic blu~kT~vhitedivision exclud&
‘white groups(e g Irish26 añdJ~sas phuii~T&eFacfalacloiswho

have sharedracializeaexperiences.Furth~rmore,tEi~biii~fyvi~w
~ racial minority
groups,notably Native_Americans,PuertoRicans,and Chicanos.In
this vein, the cry for “black_power,” although understandablein the
struggkforcivil rights is an unnecessarilyrestrictivepolitical coii
c~FiE~Fexcludesthe most likely political allies of blacks in th~
stThj1TuHT~EiIiTZuui~nshipFourth and as in the caseof the
doi~fiiaiifperspectiveon racism,this perspectiveis ensnaredin cir-
cularity. Racism,which is or canbe’~liiöeverythin~7~5~iiThy
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anything done (or not done)by whites. The analystidentifies the
existenceof racism_becauseany actiondoneby whites is Iabeledas
racist. Finally, for institutionalistssuch as Ture and Hamilton, all
whites are “racist” and thusthereis little room for coalition-building
w~~i~pjg~essives.27If they truly believethis to be the case,
then the logical political option for blacks is (1) waiting until racial
minoritiesbecomethe numericalmajority in the United Statesor (2)
emigratingbackto Africa. Thenationalistuprisingsor electoralpoli-
tics they advocate,given the demographyand the natureof social
powerin this country,would thenbe untenableandunwise.28

The Infernal ColonialismPerspective

Another group of analysts,inspiredby the civil rights movement,
postulatesthat racism is structuredby the colonial statusof racial
minorities in the United States.29As in the caseof the institutionalist
perspective,proponentsof the internalcolonial frameworkarguethat
racism30is institutionalizedandbasedon a systemin which the white
majority “raises its social position by exploiting, controlling, and
keepingdownotherswho are categorizedin racial or ethnic terms.”3i
Blauner, the foremostexponentof this perspective,explains the
emergenceof modernracismin thisway:

The associationof race consciousnesswith social relationsbased
on the oppressionof one group by anotheris the logical prerequi-
site for the emergenceof racism. The conquestof peopleof color
by white Westerners,the establishmentof slaveryas an institution
along color lines, and the consolidationof the racial principle of
economicexploitation in colonial societiesled to the elaboration
and solidification of the racistpotential of earlier modesof
thought.32

After different third world peopleswere forcefully moved to the
United States,a racial orderwasestablishedwith its own dynamics.
Central to the operationof such order is the maintenanceof white
privilege. Although the racial order and the particularform of racial
oppressionare viewed as changingthroughouthistory, white prvi-
lege is considereda constantsystemic fact. Blauner arguesthat
whites receiveadvantagesat all levelsbut, unlike institutionalists,he
gives primacy to “the specialadvantageof the white populationin

the labor market” since in “industrial capitalismeconomicinstitu-
tions are central,and occupationalrole is the major determinantof
social statusand life style.”33

This frameworktakeshead-onmany of the limitationsof main-
streamapproachesto racerelations.While mostof the perspectives
developedby s6óiiF~iënTiit~if&ahistoricalandpostulatethe exis-
tenceof race cyjes or common ~cat~criis 34 the internal
colonial model is historically contingent(as Mario Barreraargues)
andmfnrmecFb)ItlfeThii’ferencesbetwe~iithe expenencesof white
ethnics and racial minorities. Moreover,the internal colonial per-
spëii~challengesthe purely psychologicalview of racism. First
and foremost, it challengesthe dogmaof conceivingof racismas the
virulent prejudiceof someindividuals by suggestingthat prejudiced
individuals are not necessaryfor the existenceof a racial order.
Racism, in Blauner’sview, has an objectivereality “located in the
actualexistenceof dominationand hierarchy.”35As with the institu-
tionalist perspective,this tradition regardsracism or racial-colonial
oppressionas systemic,comprehensive(all actorsinvolved), and
rational (basedon the interestsof whites). Furthermore,by conceiv-
ing racismas rationalandmaterial(asa social structureorganizedto
benefit whites), this tradition challengesthe simplistic assertionof
social scientistsand most whites that the cure for racism is educa-
tion. Instead,Blaunerand writers in this tradition believethat the
abolition of racism,as is the casewith othersystemsof exploitation,
requiressocialmobilization.36

Although this perspectiveoffers a clear improvementover the
institutionalistperspectiveandprovidesnewinsights for the studyof
racerelations,it still hassomeseriouslimitations.First, becauseit is
centeredon the colonial natureof racial subordination,it assumes
unity amongboth the dominantand the subordinated“races” and
thus neglectsthe class:,and gender-,baseddivisions amonzthem.37

Secbiid by ~iressing the centrality of economicoppressionas the
foundationfor understandingwhite privilege, this approachmisses

the processof economicmarginalizationand ~ that some
r~Eesthay experienceat somehistoricaljunctures For instancehow
would an analyst in this theoreticaltradition interpretthe contempo-
rary statusof “underclass”African Americansor the almostcom-
plete exclusionof American Indians to reservations?38Finally, nei-
ther Blaunernor other writers in this tradition formulatethe con-
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ceptualtools or analysisneededfor a truly structuralunderstanding
of racism. Despiteassertingthat racism is systemic,Blauner does
not developthe theoreticalapparatusto study how racismis system-
atizedand reproducedin societies.Notwithstandingthese limita-
tions, I incorporatemany of the insights developedby authors in
this tradition in the alternativeframework that I developin this
chapter.

PieRacial FormationPerspective

The recentwork of Howard Winant and Michael Omi representsa
theoreticalbreakthroughin the areaof racerelations.In their Racial
Formationin the UnitedStates,theseauthorsprovidea thoroughcri-
tique of previoustheoreticalapproachesand suggesta new approach
for the study of racialphenomena:the racial formation perspective.
They defineracial formation as the “processby which social, eco-
nomic, and political forcesdeterminethe contentandimportanceof
racial categories,andby which they are in turn shapedby racial
meanings.”39The essenceof this approachis the idea that race“is a
phenomenonwhosemeaningis contestedthroughoutsocial life.”4°
The very ~
racialization~2th~xteiisio~ThI7aciameaningtoapreviously
unclassifiedreliiioisii~~~ia ~ [It] isan_ideo-
loji~i~IFbce~,iiThistoricallyspecific one.”41 In their view, race
shäüM be regardedasanorgiii[iiiig~rincip1eof social relationships
that, at the micro level, shapesthe identity ~fTiiaI~idual actorsand,
at the i ~lTiapesilFpliëf&oTëTaTliEXlihoujii racial-
ioiT~f1ectsiTFsoci~flperes, mianlflm’ant assigna primary
role to the political level,42particularly to the “racial state,” which
they r~iFdastlleacor of col iilIiyri6iaEordei Hence,
ra&i~r~cJ,parlicii&l~1iflIjost&vi rig~itsera, is viewed as
playing itself out~t~hestatelevel.

Equippedwith thesec~i~&ies,Omi andWinant review the
recenthistoryof racial formation in the United States.Of theoretical
interestis their claim that racial dynamicshavebeenreframed in
recenttimesthroughthe racial project (the activeprocessof reorga-
nization of racial dynamicsby a fraction of the dominantrace)of
neocoriservativesand the New Right. Thesegroupshavepushedan
anti-statist,moral,and individual-rightsagendathat, in fact, suggests
that the ills of Americaare deeplyconnectedto liberal racialpolicies

going awry. Thus programssuch as affirmative action havebeen
redefinedas “reversediscrimin~~’and welfare am stem h~
e~~ople~anyofthemrnin~es)inpovert~

~M~irii~Iicalwriting on race in the l990shas beeninspired by
Omi and Winant.43My own theory owes heavily to their work.
Nonetheless,the racial formation perspectivestill has somesignifi-
cant limitations. First, Omi andWinant’s conceptsof racial forma-
tion andracializationgive undue~
Although bothconceptsarehelpful ~
are formed and reorganized,they do not help analystsunderstand
how it is that racial ordersare structured.Arguing that racialclassifi-
cationsarepermanentlycontestedandmalleableis a reaffirmationof
the old ideain the social sciencesthat race is a socially constructed
ca~Ory,44However,this affirmationdoesnotmakecléair whetheror
not they believethat race is or can becomean independentbasis of
groupassociationand action 45 Second althougf intheir bSokthere
are hints of a conceptionof racesas social collectivities with differ-
ent interests(e.g., “race is a conceptwhich signifiesand symbolizes
social conflicts and interestsby referringto different typesof human
bodies”46),Omi andWinant stop short of making such a claim. By
failing to regardracesas collectivities with different interests,their
analysis of~oliticalcontestationover racial projectsseemsto be
quarrelsov er ineanin&sratherthaq~psitionsin the racial order.Thus,
it is unclearwhy peoplefi ht over racial matters and why they
endorseor contest~~cia1p~j~ts (seechapters4 and 7 in 1994 e i-

tion).47Third, Omi and Winant’s analysiso’f the mostrecentrearticu-
lation of racial ideology in the United Statesleavesout acomprehen-
sive or systemicview o’f the process.The changeis describedas
singularly carriedoutby the right wing andneoconservativesinstead
of reflecting a generalchangein the natureof U.S. racial structure.
In drdéiPii make the Giii~TeTiifiiiTOiii[ and Winant would haveto
include the ag~pcjLofall the membersof the dominantrace—rather
than privileging spme4ctqrs—andconceivethe changeas affecting
~ than privileging the
~-oIiiiEaTlevel. Finally, although I sharewith Om aiid Winant the -

id~ihãflãceis “a fundamentalorganizing principle o’f social rela-
tionships,”48 their theoretical frameworkcomesclose to race-reduc-
tionism in many areas.For instance,their concep~alizationof the
stateas the “racial state’qeavesout the capitalist—aswell as the
patriarchal—characterof the state.49
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RacismasSocietalFl/asIc

The last theory I review hereis that of JoeR. Feagin and Herndn
Vera in their celebratedbook White Racism:The Basics, These
authorsargue that racism is a “socially organizedset of attitudes,
ideas, andpracticesthatdenyAfrican Americansandotherpeopleof
color the dignity, opportunities,freedoms,and rewardsthat this
nation offers white Americans.”50Feagin andVera suggestthat
racism wasteshuman talent and energyand; hence,that broadly
viewed, it canbe conceivedas societalwaste.FeaginandVera opera-
tionalizeracismas rituals (theritesthat accompanymany racial prac-
tices), discrimination, mythology (i.e., ideological constructions
takenon faith), a subjectivecomponentof “sincere fictions” devel-
oped by the dominantrace to feel good about themselves,and an
emotivecomponentthat theylabel asthe “madnessof racism.”

JoeR. Feaginhas recentlyrefined this view in hisRacistAmer-
ica: Roots,CurrentRealities,andFuture Reparations.In this book
Feaginconcentrateson making the casethat racism is systemicand
rootedin real racerelations.In languagethat fits nicely my own the-

orization,Feaginwrites,

Indeed,systematicracism is perpetuatedby a broad social repro-
ductionprocessthat generatesnot only recurringpatternsof dis-
criminationwithin institutionsand by individuals but alsoan alien-
ating racist relationship—onthe one hand, the raciallyoppressed,
and on the otherhand,the racial oppressors.Thesetwo groupsare
createdby the racist system,and thus havedifferent group inter-
ests.The former seeksto overthrow the system,while the latter
seeksto maintainit.5i

Feagin’sand Vera’s conceptualizationof racism includes the core
argumentsof the theorizationI advancehere.First, they emphasize,
as do the institutionalandcolonial positions,the systematicnatureof
racism. Second,they focus on the relational or groupnature of the

phenomenon.Finally, they point to the material (group interest)
foundationof racism.

The only limitation I find in their theorizationis their claim that
racismproduces“societalwaste,”a claim that Feaginseemsto have
droppedin his recentwork. Although they are right in claiming that
societieswould be collectively betteroff (lesswasteful)if the energy
they spentto maintain racial hierarchywasused to increasethe wel-
fareof humanity,the notion of wasteconveysthe ideathat racismis

not “rational” (in the utilitariansenseof theword) for whites.In fact,
in the conclusionof White Racism,FeaginandVera contendthat
racisminvolves substantialmaterial,moral and psychologicalcosts
to whites.T~ clthms prublematic.Materially, racismprovided
iii~ioundationfor the expansionof the world-systemandaccumula-
tion at a global scalefor the West.52Although economistsdebate
today whetherracism increasesor decreasesthe rate of capitalaccu-
mulation and the welfare of white workers,I am persuadedby the
analysisof StevenShulman,53who claims that racial stratification
benefitsbothcapitalistsand white workers.It is preciselythis mate-
Hal foundationthat Icontendhelpskeepracial stratificationinplace.
Their claim that wh lave immorally whei they participatein
racist structuresand experience poraldilemmaisimportan asa
polic tool but not asananalytical one.Whites do not experience
moral dilemmasS4precisely becausethey developwhat Feaginand
Vera label as “sincerefictions” that allow tiièi5i5ffl~liifri~-
mani~yof racial stratification (see Chapters3 and 5 in this book)
Finally, the psychok~icalcosts of racism to whites havenot been
well documentedor measured.Nevertheless,social psychologist
Tony R. Brown suggestsin his receptwork that if anything,whites
eitherbenefit somewhatfrom racial stratificationor at least do not
lose fro~55HenceJ~omTorldp~ctiveracismiswá~W
(ti~6~TItionof the world would be betteroff if racismdidTiot
exist), but at the micro level (whites in the ~qrldiy~~em), it is and
has beenhighly profitabl~TDespitethis limitation, the work of
Fé~jihand Vera is th~f~icall isticated, advancesthe core
argumentsof a structural or systemjgj~flderstgfl~jflg~fjacism,and
providesan impressivedocumentationof gp~~jora~’racistprac-
t~ in avariet of socials aces.

Limitations of Mainstream
and Critical Frameworks on Racism

I list below the main limitationsof the idealistconceptionof racism.
Becausenot all limitationsapply to the critical perspectivesI review
above,I pointout theonesthatdo apply andto what extent.

1. Racismis excludedfrom the foundation or structure of the
social system.When racismis regardedas a baselessideology ulti-
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mately dependenton other, “real” forcesin society, the structureof
thesocietyitself is not classifiedas racist.The Marxist perspectiveis
particularly guilty of this shortcoming.Although Marxists have
addressedthe questionof thehistorical origin of racism,they explain
its reproductionin an idealistfashion.Racism,in their account,is an
ideology that emergedwith chattel slaveryand otherforms of class
oppressionto justify the exploitationof peopleof colorand survives
asresidueof the past.

Although the institutionalist,internalcolonialism,andracial for-
mation perspectivesregardracismas a structural phenomenonand
providesomeuseful ideasandconcepts,nonedevelopedthe theoreti-
cal apparatusnecessaryto describehow thisstructureoperates.

2. Racismis ultimately viewedasa psychologicalphenomenon
to be examinedat the individual Ic-rd. The researchagendathat fol-
lows from this conceptualizationis the examinationof individuals’
attitudesto determinelevels of racism in society.56Given that the
constructsusedto measureracismare static—thatis, that thereare a
numberof standardquestionsthat do not changesignificantly over
time—thisresearchusuallyfinds that racismis decliningin society.57

Thispsychologicalunderstandingof racismis relatedto the limi-
tationI citedabove.If racismis notregardedas society-widebutas a
propertyof individuals who are “racist” or “prejudiced,” then (I)
social institutionscannotbe racistand(2) studyingracismis simply
a matterof clinically surveyingpopulationsto assessthe proportion
of “good” and“bad” individuals (thosewhodo notholdracistbeliefs
andthosewho do).

Orthodox Marxists and many neo-Marxistsconceiveof racism
as an ideology that affects many membersof the working class.
Although the authors associatedwith the institutionalist, internal
colonialist, andracial formationperspectivesfocus on the ideologi-
cal characterof racism, they all emphasizehow this ideology
becomesembeddedor institutionalizedin organizationsand social
practices.

3, Racismis treatedasa staticphenomenon.Racism is viewed
as unchanging;that is, racismyesterdayis like racismtoday. Thus,
when a society’s racial structureand its customaryracial practices
are rearticulated,this rearticulationis characterizedas a declinein
racism(asin Wilson’s works), a naturalprocessin a cycle (asRobert
Park seesit), an exampleof increasedassimilation,58or effective
“norm changes.”59This limitation, which appliesparticularly to

mainstreamsurveyresearcherson raceand Marxist scholars,derives
from not conceivingracism as having an independentstructural
foundation.If racismis merelya matterof ideasthathaveno materi-
al basis in contemporarysociety, then those ideasshould be similar
to their original configuration,whateverthat was. The ideasmay be
articulated in a different context, but most analystsessentially
believe that racist ideasremain the same. For this reason,with
notableexceptions,60attitudinal researchis still basedon responses
to questionsdevelopedin the 1940s,1950s,and l960s.

4. Analystsdefiningracism in an idealistmannerviewrac,smas
“incorrect” or “irrational thinking”; thus they label “racists” as
irrational and rigid. Becauseracismis conceivedof as a belief with
no realsocial basis,it follows that thosewho holdracistviews must
be irrational or stupid.6’ This view allows for a tactical distinction
betweenindividuals with the “pathology” and social actorswho are
“rational” and free of racism. The problem with this rationalistic
view is twofold. First, it missesthe rational, materialelementson
which racializedsystemsoriginally were built. Second,andmore
important, it neglectsthe possibility that contemporaryracism still
hasa rational foundation.In this account,contemporaryracistsare
perceivedas Archie Bunkers.Among the critical frameworks
reviewedhere,only orthodox Marxism insists on the irrational and
imposedcharacterof racism. Neo-Marxistsand authorsassociated
with the institutionalist,internalcolonialist, and racial formationper-
spectivesinsist, to varyingdegrees,on the rationality of racism.Nen-
Marxists (e.g., Bonacich,Harold Wolpe, StuartHall) and Omi and
Winant acknowledgethe short-termadvantagesthat workers gain
from racism; the institutionalist and internal colonial paradigms
emphasizethe systematicand long-term characterof theseadvan-
tages.

5. Racismis understoodasovert behavior Becausethe idealist
approachregardsracism as “irrational” and “rigid,” its manifesta-
tions shouldbe quiteevident,usuallyinvolving somedegreeof hos-
tility. This doesnot presentseriousanalyticalproblemsfor the study
of certain periods in racializedsocietieswhenracial practiceswere
overt (e.g., slaveryand apartheid),but doesposedifficulty for the
analysisof racism in periodswhereinracial practicesare subtle,indi-
rect, or fluid. For instance,many analystshavesuggestedthat in the
contemporaryUnited Statesracialpracticesare manifestedcovertly62

andracial attitudestend to be symbolic.63Therefore,it is a wasteof
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Racialized Social SystemApproach to Racismtime to attemptto detect“racism” by askingquestionssuchas “How
strongly would you object if a memberof your family wantedto
bring a Black friend home to dinner?”64Also, many such questions
weredevelopedto measurethe extentof racistattitudesin the popu-
lationduring the Jim Crow era of racerelations;theyare not suitable
for thepost-1960speriod.

Furthermore,this emphasison overt behaviorlimits the possibil-
ity of analyzingracial phenomenain Latin American societiessuch
as Brazil, Cuba,andPuertoRico whereracerelationsdo not havea
clear,overt character.The form of race relations—overtor covert—
dependson the patternof racializationthat structureda particular
society55andon how the processof racial contestationandother
social dynamicsaffectedthatpattern.

6. Contemporaryracism is viewedasan expressionof “original
sin”—as a remnantofpasthistorical racial situations,In thecaseof
the United States,some analystsarguethat racismprecededslavery
andcapitalism.66Others,suchas NathanGlazerand Moynihan,view
it as the result of slavery.67Even in promising new avenuesof
research,such as thatpresentedby Roedigerin The Wagesof White-
ness,contemporaryracismis viewedasone of the “legaciesof white
workerism.”68By consideringracism as a legacy all theseanalysts
downplay the significanceof its contemporarymaterial foundation
andstructure.

Again the Marxist perspectivesharesthis limitation. Marxists
believethat racismdevelopedin the fifteenth centuryand has been
usedsince then by capitalistsor white workers to further their own

classinterests,All otherapproachesrecognizethe historic signifi-
canceof this “discovery” but associatecontemporaryracial ideology
with contemporaryraciallybasedinequalities.

7. Racismis analyzedin a circular manner“If racismis defined
as the behaviorthat results from the belief, its discoverybecomes
ensnaredin a circularity—racismis a belief that producesbehavior,
which is itself racism.”69Racism is establishedby racist behavior,
which itself is proved by the existenceof racism. This circularity

results from not grounding racism in social relations amongthe
races. If racism,viewed as an ideology, were seenas possessinga
structural70foundation,its examinationcould be associatedwith
racial practicesratherthanwith mereideasand the problemof circu-
larity would beavoided.

In order to capturethe society-wide,organized,and institutional
characterof racism1 build my ~
raciahzedsocial systems.7’This term refers to societiesin which
ec~homic,political, social, and ideologicallevelsare partially struc-
turedby thep±~~~icaLiici~i~i~’a~ç~~gprj~sorraces.Races
typically are identified by theirpheno~ype,but (as we seelater) the
selectionoflom P~ ant tstodesigp~tearaca1~ro~pisalwgys
soclilily rather

‘these systemsare structuredpartially by racebecausemodem
social systemsincorporatetwo or more forms of hierarchicalpat-
terns.Although processesof racializationare alwaysembeddedin
other fonnso hierarchy, they acquireautonomyandhaveindepen-
dentsocial effects. This implies that thephenomenonthat has been
conceivedasafree-flóiiIng ideology in tact has its q~iniSrucwral
foundation.

Tiall racializedsocial systemsthe placementof actorsin racial
categoriesinvolves someform of hierarchy72that producesdefinite
social relationsamongthe races.The raceplacedi~th~iwvcripr
position tends to receivegreaterecon icem neratioriand access
to better0ccupationsand p~qsp~in the labor market, occupie a
primary position in the political system,is grantedhighersocialesti
matlcm (e.g., is viewed as “smarter” or “better looking”), often has
the licenseto draw physical(segregation)as well as social(racial eti-
quette)boundariesbetweenitself andotherraces,andreceiveswhat
W.E.B. Du Bois called a “psychologicalwage.”73 The totality of
theseracializedsocial relations andpracticesconstitutesthe racial
structureof a society.

Although all racializedsocial systemsare hierarchical,the par-
ticular characterof the hierarchy,and,thus,of the racial structure,is
variable.For example,the dominationof blacksin the United States

was achievedthroughdictatorial meansduring slavery,but in the
post—civil rights period this dominationhasbeenhegemonic,that is
in the Gramsciansenseof the term, achievedthroughconsent_rather
than coercion.74Similarly, the form of securingdominationand
white privilege is variabletoo. For instance,the racial practicesand
mechanismsthat kept blacks subordinatedchangedfrom overt and
eminentlyracist in the JimCrow era to covertandindirectly racist in
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the contemporaryperiod(seeChapter3). The unchangingelementof
thesesystemsis racial inequality—thatthe subordinatedraces’ life
chancesare significantly lower thanthoseof the dominantrace.This
is the featurethat ultimately distinguishesthis form of hierarchical
social organization.Generally,the higherthe levelof racial inequali-
ty, themoreracializedthesocial system,andviceversa.

Becausethe racesreceivedifferent social rewardsat all levels,
they developdifferentinterests,which canbe detectedin their strug-
gles to eithertransformor maintain a particularracial order. These
interestsare collectiverather than individual, are basedon relations

amongracesratherthan on particulargroupneeds,and are practical;
that is, they are related to concretestruggles.Although onerace’s
generalinterestsmay ultimately lie in the completeeliminationof a
society’s racial structure,its array of alternativesmay not include
that possibility. For instance,the historical struggleagainstchattel
slavery led not to the developmentof race-freesocietiesbut to the

establishmentof social systemswith a different kind of racialization.
Race-freesocietieswere not amongthe available alternatives
becausethe nonslavepopulationshadthe capacityto preservesome

type of racial privilege. The historical “exceptions”occurredin
racializedsocietiesin which the nonslaves’powerwas almostcom-
pletelysupersededby thatof the slavepopulation.75

A simplecriticism of theargumentI haveadvancedsofar is that
it ignores the internaldivisions of the racesalong classand gender
lines. Suchcriticism, however,doesnot dealsquarelywith the issue
at hand.The fact that not all membersof the dominantracereceive
the samelevel of rewardsand (conversely)that not all membersof
the subordinateraceor racesare at the bottom of the social order
doesnot negatethe fact that races, as social groups, are in either a
superordinateor a subordinateposition in a social system.Histo-
rically the racializationof socialsystemsdid notimply the exclusion
of otherforms of oppression.In fact, racializationoccurredin social
formationsalso structuredby classand gender.Hence,in thesesoci-
eties,the racializationof subjectsis fragmentedalong classand gen-
der lines. The importantquestion—Whichinterestsmove actorsto
struggle?—ishistorically contingentand cannotbe ascertaineda pri-

ori.76 Dependingon the characterof racializationin a social order,
class interestsmay take precedenceover racial interestsas in con-
temporaryBrazil, Cuba, and PuertoRico. In other situations,racial

interestsmay takeprecedenceover classinterestsas in the caseof
blacksthroughoutmostof U.S. history.

In general,the systemic salienceof classin relation to race
increaseswhenthe econom olitical, and social inequality among
the racesdecreasessubstantially.Yet this broadargumentgenerates
at least one warning: The narrowing of within-class differences
among racial actorsusually causesmoreratherthan less racial con-
flict, at least in the short run, as the competitionfor resources
increases.77More significantly, even whenclass-basedconflict
becomesmore salient in a social order, this cannotbe interpretedas
prima facie evidencethat race has subsidedas a social factor For
instince becauseof the way in which Latni kmertcanracial fotma
tions rearticulatedraceand racial discoursein the nineteenth-
century—post-emancipationera,78thesesocietiessilencedfrom above
the political spacefor public racial contestationYet more than 100
yearsafter theseso ic e developedthe myth ofrmocracy,
they havemore ratherthan less racial ir equality thancountriessuch
as theUnitedStates.79

Becauseracial actorsare also classedandgendered(that is, they
belongto classand gendergroups), analystsmust control for class
andgenderto ascertainthe materialadvantagesenjoyedby a domi-
nant race.In a racializedsociety such as the United States,the inde-
pendenteffectsof raceare assessedby analyst who (I~compare
databetweenwhites andnonwhitesin the ,sameclass and gender
positions,(2) evaluatethepropoition as well as the generalcharacter
ofthe races’partic1ipkition in some domain of life, and(3) examine
racial dátàat all levels—iociàl, political economic,and ideologi
cal—to ascertainthe general position of racial groups in a social
system.

Tbe first of theseprocedureshas becomestandardpracticein
sociology.No serioussociologistwould presentracial statisticswith-
out controlling for genderandclass(or at least the classof persons’

socioeconomicstatus).By doing this, analystsassumethey can
measurethe unadulteratedeffectsof “discrimination” manifestedin
unexplained“residuals.”Despite its usefulness,however, this tech-
nique providesOnly a partial accountof the “raceeffect” because(1)
a significant amountof racial datacannotbe retrieved through sur-
veys and(2) the techniqueof “controlling for” a variableneglectsthe
obvious—whya group is over- or underrepresentedin certain cate-
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gories of the control variablesin the first place.50Moreover,these
analystspresumethat it is possibleto analyzethe amountof discrim-
ination in one domain (e.g., income, occupationalstatus) “without
analyzingthe extentto which discriminationalso affects the factors
they hold constant.”8tHenceto evaluate“race effects” in any
domain,analystsmust attempt to makesenseof their findings in
relationto a race’sstandingin otherdomains.

But what is the nature of racesor, moreproperly, of racialized
social groups?Omi and Winant state that racesare the outcome of
the racializationprocess,which they define as “the extensionof
racial meaningto a previouslyracially unclassifiedrelationship,
socialpractice,or group.”82Historically the classificationof a people
in racial terms has beena highly political act associatedwith prac-
tices such as conquestand colonization, enslavement,peonage,
indenturedservitude,and,more recently,colonial andneocolonial
labor immigration,Categoriessuchas “Indians” and“Negroes”were
inventedin the sixteenthandseventeenthcenturiesto justify the con-
questandexploitationof various peoples.83The invention of such
categoriesentails a dialectical processof construction;that is, the
creationof the category“Other” involvesthe creationof a category
“Same.”If “Indians” are depictedas “savages,”Europeansare char-
acterizedas “civilized”; if “blacks” are definedas naturalcandidates
for slavery,“whites” are definedas free subjects.8’Yet although the
racializationof peopleswas socially inventedand did not override
previousforms of social distinctionbasedon classor gender,it did
not lead to imaginary relationsbut generatednew forms of human
associationwith definite statusdifferences.After the processof
attachingmeaningto a “people” is instituted, racebecomesa real
categoryof groupassociationandidentity.85

Becauseracial classificationspartially organizeand limit actors’
life chances,racial practicesof oppositionemerge.Regardlessof the
form of racial interaction(overt, covert,or inert), racescanbe recog-
nized in the realm of racial relationsand positions.Viewed in this
light, racesare the effect of racial practicesof opposition(“we” ver-
sus “them”) at the economic,political, social, and ideological lev-
els.86

Races,as mostsocialscientistsacknowledge,are not biological-
ly but socially determinedcategoriesof identity and group associa-
tion. Tin this regard,they ate analogousto classandgender.87kctors
in racialpositionsdo not occupythosepositionsbecausethey are of

X or Y race,butbecauseX or Y hasbeensocially definedas a race.
Actors’ phenotypic(i.e., biologically inherited)characteristics,such
as skin tone and hair color and texture, are usually, although not
always, usedto denoteracial distinctions.88For example,Jews in
many Europeannationsand the Irish in Englandhavebeentreatedas
racial groups.89Also, Indians in the United Stateshavebeenviewed
as oneracedespitethe tremendousphenotypicandcultural variation
among nations.Becauseracesare socially constructed,both the
meaningand theposition assignedto racesin the racial structureare
alwayscontested.Who is to be black or white or Indian reflects and
affects the social, political, ideological, and economicstruggles
amongthe races.The globaleffectsof thesestrugglescanchangethe
meaningof theracial categoriesas well asthe positionof a racialized
groupin a socialformation.

This latter point is illustratedclearly by the historical struggles
of several“white ethnic” groups in the United Statesin their efforts
to become~ whites or “Americans.”9°Neither
light skinnednor for thatmatter dark skinnedimmigrantsnecessar
ily came to this country as membersof X or Y race Light skinned
Europeans,after brief periodsof “not-yet white,” became“white”
but did not lose their “ethnic” character.9’Their struggle for inclu-
sion had specific implications: racial inclusion as membersof the
white community allowedAmericanizationand classmobility. On
the otherhand, amongdark-skinnedimmigrants from Africa, Latin
America, and the Caribbean,the strugglewasto avoid classification
as “black.” Theseimmigrantschallengedthe reclassificationof their
identity for a simplereason:In the United States“black” signified a
subordinatestatusin society.Hencemany of thesegroupsstruggled
to keep their own ethnic or cultural identity, as denotedin expres-
sionssuchas “I am not black; I amJamaican,”or “I am not black; I
am Senegalese.”92Yet eventuallymany of thesegroupsresolvedthis
contradictorysituationby acceptingthe duality of their situation: In
the United States,they were classifiedsocially as black yet they
retainedandnourishedtheir own cultural or ethnic heritage—aher-
itagedeeplyinfluencedby African traditions.

Although the contentof racial categorieschangesover time
through manifold processesand struggles,race is not a secondary
categoryof group association.The meaningof black and white, the
“racial formation,” changeswithin the larger racial structure.This
doesnot meanthat the racial structureis immutableandcompletely
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independentof the action of racializedactors.It meansonly that the
social relationsamongthe racesbecomeinstitutionalized(form a
structureas well as a culture) and affect social life whetheror not
individual membersof the raceswant it to. In FrederickBarth’s
words,“Ethnic identity implies aseriesof constraintson the kindsof
rolesanindividual is allowedto play land) is similar to sex arid rank,
in that it constrainsthe incumbent in all his activities.”93 For
instance,free blacks during the slavery periodstruggledto change
the meaningof “blackness,”specifically to dissociateit from slavery.
Yet they could not escapethe larger racial structurethat restricted
their life chancesandtheirfreedom.94

Theplacementof a groupof peoplein a racial categorystemmed
initially95 from the interestsof powerful actorsin the social system
(e.g., the capitalist class,the planterclass,and colonizers).After
racial categorieswereemployedto organizesocial relationsin soci-
eties,however,racebecameanindependentelementof the operation
of the social system. Here I departfrom analystssuchas Winthrop
Jordan,CedricRobinson,andRobertMiles, who take the mereexis-
tenceof a racial discourseasmanifestingthe presenceof a racial
order.96Such a position allows them to speakof racism in medieval
times(Jordan)and to classifythe antipeasantviewsof Frenchurban-
ites (Miles) or the prejudicesof the aristocracyagainstpeasantsin
the Middle Ages (Robinson)as expressionsof racism. In my view,
we can speakof racialized ordersonly when a racial discourseis
accompaniedby social relationsof subordinationand superordina-
tion amongtheraces.Theavailableevidencesuggeststhat theracial-
ization of the world-systememergedafter the imperialistexpansion
of Europeto the New World andAfrica.97 Furthermore,this racial-
ization led to the developmentof what CharlesW. Mills callsglobal
white supremacy(racial ordersstructuredalong the axis of “white,”

or European,and“nonwhite,” or non-European)in the world-system.
What are the dynamicsof racial issuesin racializedsystems?

Most important, after a social formation is racialized,its “normal”
dynamics always include a racial component.Societal struggles
basedon classor gendercontaina racial componentbecausebothof
thesesocial categoriesare alsoracialized;that is, bothclassandgen-
derare constructedalong racial lines. In 1922, for example,white
SouthAfrican workers in the middle of a strike inspired by the
Russianrevolution rallied under the slogan“Workers of the world
unite for a white SouthAfrica.” Oneof the state’s“concessions”to

this “class” strugglewasthe passageof the ApprenticeshipAct of
1922,“which preventedBlack workersacquiringapprenticeships.”98

In anotherexample,the struggleof women in the United Statesto
attain their civil andhumanrights has alwaysbeenplaguedby deep
racial tensions.99

Nonetheless,some of the strife that existsin a racializedsocial
formationhasa distinctracial character;I call suchstrife racial con-
testation—thestruggleof racial groupsfor systemicchangesregard-
ing their position at one or more levels. Such a strugglemay be
social (Who can be here?Who belongshere?),political (Who can
vote?How much powershouldthey have?Shouldthey be citizens?),
economic(Who should work, and what should they do? They are
taking ourjobs!), or ideological(Black is beautiful!).

Although much of this contestationis expressedat the individual
level and is disjointed,sometimesit becomescollective andgeneral
and can effect meaningfulsystemicchangesin a society’s racial
organization.Theform of contestationmaybe relatively passiveand
subtle(e.g., in situationsof fundamentalovert racialdominationsuch
as slaveryand apartheid)or more activeand overt (e.g., in quasi-
democraticsituationssuch as the contemporaryUnitedStates).As a
rule, however,fundamentalchangesin racializedsocial systemsare
accompaniedby strugglesthat reachthe point of overt protest.10°
This doesnot meanthat a violent racially basedrevolution is the
only way of accomplishingeffective changesin the relative position
of racial groups.lt is simply an extensionof the argumentthat social
systemsand their supportersmustbe “shaken” if fundamentaltrans-
formationsare to takeplace)0’ On this structuralfoundationreststhe
phenomenonlabeledracismby social scientists.

I reservethe term racial ideologyfor the segmentof the ideolog-
ical structureof a social systemthat crystallizesracial notions and
stereotypes.Racial ideology providesthe rationalizationfor social,
political, andeconomicinteractionsamongthe races.Dependingon
the particularcharacterof a racializedsocialsystemandon the strug-
gles of the subordinatedraces,racial ideology may be developed
highly (as in apartheid)or loosely (as in slavery) and its content
expressedin overt orcovertterms.

Although racial ideology originatesin race relations,it acquires
relativeautonomyin the social systemand performspracticalfunc-
tions.102In PaulGilroy’s words, racial ideology “mediatesthe world
of agentsand the structureswhich are createdby their social prax-
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is.”103 Racismcrystallizesthe changing“dogma” on which actorsin
the social systemoperateand becomes“common sense”;it provides
the rules for perceivingand dealing with the Otherin a racialized
society. In the United States,for instance,becauseracial notions
about what blacks and whites are or ought to be pervadetheir
encounters,whites still havedifficulty in dealingwith black bankers,
lawyers,professors,and doctors.’°4Thus,althoughracistideology is
ultimately false, it fulfills a practical role in racializedsocieties.
(Becauseof the centrality of racial ideology in the maintenanceof
white supremacy,I dedicateChapter3 to a detaileddiscussionon
this matter.)

At this point it is possibleto sketchthe frameworkof the racial-
ized social system.First, racializedsocial systemsare societiesthat
allocatedifferential economic,political, social, andevenpsychologi-
cal rewardsto groupsalong racial lines, lin~sthat are socially con-
structed.After a society becomesracialized,a set of social relations
andpracticesbasedon racial distinctionsdevelopsat all societallev-
els. I designatethe aggregateof thoserelations andpracticesas the
racialstructureof a society.Second,raceshistorically areconstituted
accordingto the processof racialization; theybecomethe effect of
relations of oppositionamong racializedgroupsat all levels of a
social formation.Third, on thebasisof this structure,a racial ideolo-
gy develops.This ideology is not simply a “superstructural”phe-
nomenon(a merereflection of the racializedsystem)but becomes
the organizationalmap thatguidesactionsof racial actorsin society.
It becomesas real as the racial relationsit organizes.Fourth, most
strugglesin a racializedsocial systemcontain a racial component,
but sometimesthey acquireor exhibit a distinct racial character.
Racialcontestationis the logical outcomeof a society with a racial
hierarchy.A socialformation that includessomeform of racialization
will always exhibit someform of racial contestation.Finally, the
processof racial contestationrevealsthedifferent objectiveinterests
of the racesin a racializedsocialsystem.

Conclusion

My centralargumentin this chapteris that the commonsenseunder-
standingof racism, which is not much different than the definition

developedby mainstreamsocial scientistsor evenby many critical
analysts,doesnot provide ~.. adequat fieoretica ioundatjonjor
understandingracj~plwac,mcna.With notable exceptions,’°5ana-
lystsin academ are sullentangledin ungroundedideo
pretationsof racism. Lackingastrucura1,yj~,~,they tend to reduce
racial phen6menato a deriyationof the classstruc!ure~asMarxist
interpretersdo) or the resultof an irrational ideoiqgy (ac mainsfream
social scientistsdo).

In the racializedsocial systemframework, I suggest,as do Omi
andWinant, that racismshould be studied from theyj~ointof
racialization.I contendthatafter a societybecomesracialized,racial-
i~iionde~eopsa life of its, own.106Although racisminteractswith
classand genderstructurationsin~ocjety, it becomesan organizing
prmcipleof social relation~1nitselt Race,as most analystssuggS,
is a social constrtiict but that construct like classand,,jencI~r,has
independenteffects in social life. After racial stratificationis estab-
lished, racebecomesan independentcriterion for verticalhierarchy
in society Thereforedifferent racesexperiencepositionsof sub rdi
nation and~perorçlination in society anddevelop,,differentinterests.
This fr meworkha the foliov nga4v
of racism:

Racial phenomenaare regardedas the “normal” outcomeof
the racial structureofasociety. Thuswecanaccount‘for all racial
manifestations.Insteadof explaining racial phenomenaasderiving
from otherstructuresor from racism(conceivedof as a free-float-
ing ideology), we can trace cultural political economic social
andevenpsychoiogjcaLr~si!Lpi~enomenato the racialorganization
of that soci~y.
~t7~changing nature of what analysts label “racism” is

explainedas the normaloutcomeof racial contestationin a racial-
ized social system. In this framework, changesin racism are
explainedrather thandescribed.Changesare due to specific strug-
gles at differentlevelsamongthe_races,resulting from differencesin

interestsSuchcha~g~srngy~ransfo~~~enatureof racializationand
the globalcharacterof racialrelations ih yst (theracialstruc-
ture). Therefore,chang~is viewed as a normal componentof the
racializedsystem.

The racialized social systemframework allows analyststo
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explain overt aswell as covertracial behavior The covertor overt
natureof racial contactsdependson how the processof racialization
is manifested;this in turns dependson how ra inaH iu-
lated in a social formation and on_flue processof racialç,qgtestgtton
This point implies that ratherthanconçeving of racismj,&aj~i~gsal
and uniformly orchestratedphenomenon,analystsshouldstudj “his-
torically-specificracisrns.’”°7This insight is’ riot new: RobertPark,
Oliver Cox, PierrevandenBergue,andMarvin Harrisdescribedvari-
eties of situations of race,,rela,tjons with distinct forms of racial
interaction.

Racially motivatedbehavior, whetheror not the actors are con-
sciousof it, is regardedas “rational”—chat is, basedon the given
race’s individual interests.105 This frameworkaccountsfor Archie
Bunker—typeracialbehavioraswell as for more“sophisticated”vari-
eties of racial conduct.Racial phenomenaare viewed as systemic;
therefore all actors in the systemparticipate in racial affairs. Some
membersof the dominantracial group tend to exhibit lessvirulence
towardmembersof the subordinatedracesbecausethey have’irea~er
control over the form and outcomeof theirracial interactionsWhen
they cannotcontrol that interaction—asin the caseof revolts or
blacks moving into “their” neighborhood—theybehavemuch like
othermembersof the dominantrace.

Thereproductionofracial phenomenain contemporarysocieties
is explainedin thisframeworknotby referenceto a long-distantpast
but in relation to its contemporarystructure. Becauseracism is
viewed as systemic(possessinga racial structure)and as organized
aroundthe races’different interests,racial aspectsof social systems
today are viewed as fundamentallyrelated to hierarchicalrelations
amongthe racesin thosesystems.Elimination of the racializedchar-
acterof a social systementailsthe endof racialization,and henceof
ra&i~’iftrig~’ther.This argumentclasheswith social scientists’ most
popularpolicy prescriptionfor “curing” racism, namely education.
This “solution is the logical outcomeof defining racismas abelief
Most analystsregardracismas a matterof indivi4p_Ql,~,~~~c1ibing,ip
aifTii-~iiionalview, thus the cure is educatin,gthem to realize that
Fá~11thii wrong Educationis also the choice pill prescribedby
Marxists for healing workers from racism The alternativethe’&y
offeredhereimplies that becausethe phenomenonhasstructuralcon-
sequencesfor the races,the only way to curesociety of racism is by

eliminating its systemic roots. Whetherthis can be accomplished
democraticallyor only throughrevolutionarymeansis an openques-
tion, and one that dependson the particular racial structureof the
societyin question.

A racializationframeworkaccountsfor the ways in which racial
and ethnic stereotypesemerge,are transformed,and disappear
Racial stereotypesare crystallizedat the ideologicallevel of a social
system.Theseimagesultimately indicate—althoughin distorted
ways—andjustify the stereotypedgroup’s position in a society.
Stereotypesmay’ originateoutof (1) material realities or conditions
enduredby the group, (2) genuineignoranceabout the group,or (3)
rigid, distortedviews on the group’s physical,cultural, or moral
nature.Once they emerge,however, stereotypesmust relate—
although not necessarilyfit perfectly—to the group’s true social
position in the racializedsystemif they areto perform their ideologi-
cal function. Stereotypesthat do not tend to reflect a group’s situa-
tion do not work and.areboundto disappear.Forexample,notionsof
the Irish asstupidor of Jewsas athleticallytalentedhaveall butvan-
ished sincethe 1940s, as the Irish moved up the educationalladder
and Jews gainedaccessto multiple routesof social mobility.
Generally,then, stereotypesare reproducedbecausethey reflect a
group’s distinct position andstatusin society.As a corollary, racial
or ethnic notionsabouta groupdisappearonly when the group’ssta-
tus mirrorsthat of thedominantracial or ethnicgroup in the society.

The frameworkof the racializedsocial systemis not a universal
theory explaining racial phenomenain societies.lt is intended to
trigger a seriousdiscussionof how racesha,pessocial systems.
Moreover,the importantquestionof how raceinteractsand intersects
witW’~5lás~and2ender Gus not yet beenaddressedsatisfactorily
Pro~ThionuilyI maintain thatanonfunctionalistreadingof the con-
ceptof social systemmay give us cluesfor com_prehendingsocieties
structu~éd7ñ7Ohijnjz’,~touse StuartHall’s term. If societiesare
vièWë issysiemsthat articulatedifferent structures(organizing
principles‘6n”which sets of social relationsare systematicallypat
terned),iH~ is~ibi~toclaim that race—aswell asgender—ha,~both
individual andcombined(interactive)effectsin society.

To testthe usefulnessof the racializedsocial systemframework
as a theoreticalbasis for research,we must perform comparative
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work on racializationinvarioussocieties.Oneof the main objectives
of this comparativework shouldbe to determinethe specific mecha-
nisms,practices,and social relationsthat produceand reproduce
racial inequality at all levels—thatis, uncoverthe society’s racial
structure.Although this systematiccomparativeanalysisis beyond
the scopeof this book, I perform someof it in Chapter4. In that
chapter,for example,I comparethe racialstructureof the Jim Crow
periodwith the onewe havetoday. Unlike analystswho believethat
“racism” has witheredaway, I argue that the persistentinequality
experiencedby blacksandotherracial minorities in theUnited States
today is due to the continued albeit changedexistenceof a racial
structure.In contrastto racerelationsin the Jim Crow period, how-
ever,racial practicesthat reproduceracial inequalityin contemporary
America are (I) increasinglycovert,(2) embeddedin normal opera-
tions of institutions,(3) void of direct racial terminology,and (4)
invisible to mostwhites.

In the next chapterI criticize the survey-basedstudy of racial
matters,a perspectivethat is central to the analysisand understand-
ing of contemporaryracialmatters.Specifically, I arguethat this tra-
dition is weddedto an individualistic view of racial actorsand thus
~ I ~bnnig~mUhe
nbfion of racial ideology and providepractical g~ldanceon how it

canbe usedin research.
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